
c) Proceed realization certiflcate (PRC) shall be surbmitted by the exporter to the

Comnrissioner of Custorns (Bond) or any other officer of Cr-rstorns authorized by the

Corlmissiorter of Custorns (Bond) within 03 (three) months after export has been

cornpleted utilizing the materials collected through inter-bond transfer.

d) The bonded rvarehouse who is receiving the irnporled raw materials or serni-finished
rrraterials throurgh inter-bond transfer shall subrnit a permission from the concerned

Conrrnissioner of Cr-rstor.r'rs or any other officer authorized by the Comrnissioner of
Crrstorns under r,vhose iurisdiction the receiving bonded warehouse is to the

Corrrmissioner of Custorns (Bond) or any other officer of Custorrs authorized b1, the

Corlrnissioner of Cr-rstoms (Bond) r,rnder whose jurisdiction the Zone is.

7. Import Permit and Export Permit :

'fhe Authority, on receiving written application in a prescribe n)anner, may provide

lmport Perrnit (lP) to the manufacturing/processing r-rnits to imporl raw materials or semi-

firrished materials rvithoLrt paying any dLrty or tax against valid bond licence for further

processing and export or dornestic sale thereof. The Authority shall determine the

cluantity to be approved in an IP on the basis of approved list of raw materials or semi-

finished rnaterials with corresponding H.S Code and tariff description and at a time
impor"t entitlenrent as annexed with the bond licence of the concerned unit. Nurnber of
copies shall be subrnitted to the concerned officer of Customs as requrired. On receiving

the copy of IP, the concerned officer shall cor-rdr-rct CLrstonrs procedures as prescribed in

Clause-3 and 4, in accordance rvith the provisions of the Act and rules made there under,

fbr the rnaterials iniported by the manufactnring/processir-rg irnits established in the Zone.

The Authority. on receiving written application in a prescribe rnanner, rnay provide

Export Perrnit (EP) to the rnanufacturringlprocessing units to export finished or senri-

tlnished -{oods outside Bangladesh without paying any dr-rtir or tax against valid bond

licence. ln case of finishecl or serni-flnished goods sLrpply for horne consurnption to the

clornestic rnarket, EP rnay be issued in the same manner. Number of copies shall be

strbrnittecl to the concerned of,flcer of Custorls. On receiving the copy of EP, the

concerned officer shall conduct Customs procedures as prescribed in Clause-3 and 4, in
accorclance rvitlr the provisions of the Act and rules rnade there uncler, for the goocls to be

exported outside Bangladesh or to be supplied for liorne consurnption in the dornestic

rrrarket.

8. Disposal of used machineries, scraps and defected goods not fit for export:

Machineries irnported by rnanufacturing/processing units established in any area of the
"Z.one rvhich after setting Lrp and consequential use have become old and/or scrap, having

cornrrrercial valLre, may be sold to the Tariff Area, as prescribed by the Authority and

perLnitted by the Cornrnissioner of Custorns (Bond).

SLrtrject to suLr-clause 8(a), the Cornrnissioner of Custorns (Bond) or any other

Corrrmissioner of Customs authorizedby the Board slrall assess the Customs value as per

Section-95 of the Act. for selling the r-rsed rnachineries, scraps and defected goods rrot fit
fbr export to the Tarif {'Area. I

SLrb.iect to sub-clause 8(a) ancl (b), usecl rnachineries and/or scraps slrall be disposed ofTin

tlre fbllorving rranner :

i. The concernecl unit slrall obtain pennission of the Ministry of Comrnerce or as

the case tral'be, Chief Corrptroller of Irnpofts and Exports (CCIE) through the

a)

b)

a)

tr)

c)



ilr.

lv.

One Stop Service Center of the Zone ro
the Tariff Area.

the used rnachineries and/or scraps

The person or unit in the Tariff Area also shall obtain perrnission of the Ministry
of Commerce or as tlre case maybe, Chief Cornptroller of Irnports and Exports
(CCIE) to purchase the used rnachineries and/or scraps from the unit concerned in
the Zone.

The irsed machineries and/or scraps, as describecl by the Ministry of Cornmerce
or as the case rnaybe, Chief Cornptroller of lrnports ancl Exports (CCIE), wil be
assessed as per the provisions of the Act and rr.rles made there under.
Sub.iect to srrb-Clause B (c) (iii), usecl machineries and/or scraps, rnay be taken
out of the Zone after ftrlfilling all requirements prescribecl urnder the Act and the
rules made there under for irnport of such goods from out of Bangladesh into the
Tariff Area.

In case of disposal of rrsed machineries, the resiclual life of the rnachineries nlLrsr
be declared in writing not less than l0 (Ten) years by an internationallr
recognized Surveyor.
Tlre value and the rate of cluties ancl other taxes applicable to usecl macSineries
and/or scrap, as described by the Ministry of Conrnrerce or as the case rnaybe.
Chief Cornptroller of Irnports and Exporls (CCIE) for sale fi.orn tl-te Zore to the
Tariff Area, shall be determined on the basis of clepreciation. In such cases, the
base year for cletermining the Custorns value shall be clearly rrarkecl ancl year-
rvise depreciation shall not be more than 20oh (Trventy percent). The overall
depreciated value shall not be more than 80% (Eighty percent) of the original
imporl value.

For the ptlrpose of deternrination of value ancl the rate of cluties and other taxes
applicable to trsed lnachineries and/or scrap, fraction of 06 (six) rnonths or rnore
than 06 (six) months in ayear shall be consiclerecl as a firll year while calculating
depreciation' Fraction of tirne less than 06 (six) nronths shall not be taken into
account.

V.

vl.

vii.

9. Warehousing Bond:

Every bondeci rvarehouse Iicence holder shall execute a
of the Act, read with Rule-12 of the Bondecl warehouse

warehousirrg bond as per Section-86
Licensing Rules, 2008.

10. Disposal of Wastage:

Upon application of the concerned unit and approval of the Authority, waste nraterials
u'hiclr have beerl cornpletely or partially clarnaged and has lost quality to be re-utilizecl
after being usecl in the rnanufacturing process and have no.o,r,n.r.ial value, shall be
cornpletely destroyed according to the provisions of the Bangladesh Environmental
Conservation Act, 1995 (l of 1995) in a place outside the [roduction area of the
concerned unit on presence of an officer of Custorns authorized try the Cornrnissioner of
Custollrs (Bond).
A detailed report of the destroyecl rnaterials shall be sent to the Cornmissioner of Custorns
(Bond) by the concerned ttnit within 07 (seven) days of the destruction. The Concernecl
rrnit shall preserve all docurnents in relation the clestruction process as per the provisiorr of
the Act.

a)

b)

il.



c) LJpon application of the concented unit and approval of the Authority, waste rraterialse,,yr v v er vr Lrrv .1 uLu(JI rty, waste nlatenals

:lI:: i::: ::::1;rcia] 
value shail. be assessed through physical exarnination by theofficer atrthorized by the Cornrnissir oy the Lromrnissioner of customs (Bond) ancr crisposed off in trre

manner prescribed in Clause_8.

I l. In-bond and Ex-bond procedure:
a) verifying the irnported raw materials of semi-finished materials with impoft docurnent

such as Llc. Master Llc, Bacl<-to-back Llc, Sales contact, Bill of Entry, Invoice,
Pacl<ing t-ist (whatever rnay be applicable according to existing rules and regLrlations) etc,' the bond officer will rnake in-bond in the bond register as well as the bonded warehouse
r'vith -ioint signature of the licensee or any person authorized by the licensee in the
prescribed manner.

b) The bond officer shall trrake ex-bond fi'orn the bond register as well as the boncled
rvarehouse of finishecl or semi-finishecl materials processed of rnanufactLrrecl by theconcerned bonded unit Lrtilizing materials under in-boncl with.ioint signat,re of the
licensee or any person atrthorized by the Iicerrsee irr the prescribecl rranner.

12. Destruction:

Anv goods brought into a Zone having been renclerecl unfit for consurnption may be allowecl to
be destroved or rendered colrrmercially valueless by an officer of custorns not below tlre rankof a Assistant conlmissioner of customs (Bond) in such manner as lnay be prescribecl by the
Cornmissioner of Custorns (Boncl).

13. Boncl licence:

TIre cortrrnissioner of curstotns (Bond) shall issue license to all persons/indLrstries
involvecJ in rvarehortsit-tu, processing, rnanufhctLrring, exporting ancl/or dorrestic selling ofgoods in tlie Zone as pet'the provisions of,the Act and the r-ules nracle there uncler.All tttarnLtf actllring/processing Lrnits established in any area of the Zone shall settrrachineries according to the pro.iect proposal approved by the Authority. The
cotrtrlissioner ol'custorns (Bond) or any other officer of Custorns autlrorized by the
cotnttlissioner of Cr-rstorns (Boncl) shall conduct a physical exanrination of the proclLrction
capacity of the nraclrineries set by the rnanufhcturing/processing Lrpits rvithin any ar.ea of
tlre Zorre according to the pro.iect proposal approvecl by the Arrtlrority ancl measure the
ra'areltoLtsing capacity olthe borrcled unit to determine at a time import e,titlement.
SLlb-iect to sub-clause l3(b), list/lists of to be irnporled by boncled
ttranufacttrring/processing units clescribing corresponding H.S code ancl tariff description
as per the FIRST SCHEDULE of the Act ancl at a tirne irnport entitlernent will be attachecl
witlr the bond licence as annex. A copy of the borrcl licence for each unit in any area of the
Zone will be for,,varded to be Authority.

I4. Annual Audit:

The corltltissioner of custorrrs (Bond) shall carry out annual audit of each persorr/industry
set up in a Zone in such llanneras he cleems f..it.

a)

b)

c)


